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Alfred Anderson returned Fri-

day from a business trip to Port-

land.
Mr. and Mrs.- - F. C. Gunning en-

tertained a few frienda at a
watch party New Year's eve at
their home. .

Rev. M. A. Groves and wife and
son Meredith of West Salem, who
attended the morning service or
the M. E. church Sunday, when
Rev. Groves filled the pulpit, were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. F. C. Gunning.
Mrs. D. S. Riches entertained as

her guests over the holidays, her
mother, Mrs. Stover, and two sons
of near Livingston, Idaho.

MOTES TO TILLAMOOK

JEFFERSON, Jan. t. Grady
Farrlngton has accepted a position
with the S. P. R. R. company at
Tillamook and left Sunday to be-

gin his work there: Mrs. Farrlng-
ton and children will move to Til-

lamook later.

HASSLET TO SEEK

HEALTH III SOUTH

TURNER, Jan. 2. James Hass-l- et

of Hood River spent part of
the holidays with his aged moth-
er at the home of S. A. Riches.
It will be remembered that Mr.
Hasslet was seriously 111 in Salem
the first'of last year at the open-

ing of the legislative term of
which he was a member of the
house of representatives.

He has not fully recovered his
strength and upon the advice of
his physician, he will soon take a
trip to California seeking to re-

gain his health.
Mrs. Cleona Parks, teacher of

the junior high room, Invited her
24 pupils to her home last Fri-
day evening for a party. All en-

joyed the games and a Jolly good
time was had by all.

ers Jewelry store. Midget Market,
Imperial Furniture store and Mi-
ller's Department store.

Club meeting starts at one
o'clock. Don't forget, we have to
elect a Mickey Mouse. Minnie
Mouse, Cheer leader, and song
leader. Last week officers elect-
ed were color . bearer, Robert
Hickman; sergeant at arms, Nor-
man Summers and. Bertha Klore-fie- n;

scribes, Arllne Molfit and
Solie Volfhok.

You want to be sure and come,
for we have many surprises for
you.

We want to thank Colonel Dow,
or as most of you know him Chief
Mickey Mouse Dow, for his taking
so much of his time to see that
we all have a good time at all
meetings.

EUREKA, Cal., Jan. 2. (AP)
The funeral of Johnny Casan-

ova, Santa Clara university ath-
lete who died here Sunday of in-

juries received Christmas day in
an automobile crash was held to-

day at Ferndale, near here.

it"

By SOUE VOLCHOK
Another big Mickey Mouse club

show in store for you Saturday.
The feature will be ''The Great

Gabbo," featuring Betty Compson,
a story of a ventriloquist, who
made love through his dummy.
also Fanchon and Marco's "Black
and Gold" idea.

There will be another Mickey
Mouse cartoon called. "The
Plow.

Remember last week yen were

Etta the astliest tils farm
carbon. A sample tf this til,
when harmed, Ufa mm than
tbrtt times as much as Shell'

Mot Oil

New Ford -owners
hint may save you trouble:

Your "Model A" will stand up better,

run smoother, ifyou avoid oils that
form quantities of hard carbons

An equal sample tf Shell Meter
Oil left tnhj this small fraction

tf 'carlo and it is a sofa,

seoiy kind that hieus easily away

I

entertained by two girls from
Barbara Barnes school of dance?
Well, you're going to be enter-
tained Saturday by Joyce Cham-
bers, who will do a cute tap
dance, so be sure and come.

Admission will he five cents
and your membership card. If
not a member Join now. Get your
membership blanks from Mickey
Mouse boosters, Dollttle's Ser-
vice Station, Buster Br6Vn Shoe
store, Alex Jones, Bishops, Tow

. this

PROPER GRADE

Management of Miner a I

Springs Hotel Sponsors
r Gala Affair

.. HUBBARD, Jan. 2 The Hub-
bard Mineral Springs hotel was
tHe scene of two gay social events
Kew Tear's eve- - when Mr. and
Mrs.J. F. Cutting, the new man-
agement, held open house at a
watch party in the new lobby and
Mrs. L. A. Beckman and Mrs. Ivan
Stewart were hostesses at 7

o'clock bridge dinner in the old
lobby.

The Silverton community or-

chestra with Hal Campbell, di- -

Tector, furnished the musical part
of the program. "Atlantis." a
four movement selection was feat-
ured by the orchestra Other mu-

sical numbers were a violin solo.
Son of Songs," by J. Small; pic-

colo solo by Steve Schmidt of ML
Angel; violin solo ''Spanish

--rfthapsody;" by Miss Irene Morley
who also played "The Rosary" by
request; violin sole. "Gypsy Ser-

enade," by Miss Bertha Aim and
a piano solo by Miss G. RusseL
Hal Campbell was accompanist for
all the solos.

Dr. C. H. Sauve of Mt. Angel,
65 years of age, directed the or-

chestra when the selection, "Con-
necticut March" was played. Doc-
tor1 Sauve was introduced and re-
sponded with a talk on, "Talent
In 8mall Communities." The doc-

tor was the first violin teacher of
Miss Irene Morley, Silverton's vi-

olinist.
. Other talks were made by "Hy"
Everting, Dr. P. O. Riley and Bill
Stepp, former sport editor of the
Portland Daily News. Dr. A. F.
de Lespinasse, cornet arid his
daughter Miss Marie, saxophone,
played with the Silverton orches--

ra. Dr. de Lespinasse Is leader
of the Hubbard community band
and also of the Hubbard high
school "orchestra and Miss Marie
is a member of both the Hubbard
band and the high school orches-
tra. '

At 12 o'clock all joined hands
and sang, "Auld Lang Syne."
Then whoopee began as everybody
was furnished with a noise mak-
ing device by the management and
each vied with the other in mak-
ing a noise.

The bridge party guests and &

few from the Rebekah watch par-
ty joined the merrymakers in the
new lobby and dancing was en- -
4 ii-s- A til 1 - Art nVlnAl, vK.n tKn
party broke up. The hotel
gue3ts and "Hy" Everding's spe-

cial guests for the evening, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Bill Stepp, remained
I'll 2:00 o'clock. Refreshments,
consisting of punch and wafers,
were served.

At the bridge dinner and watch
lart held inthe old lobby of the
hotel the season's colors were car-
ried out in the decorations and
favors.

Following the dinner, five ta-M- es

of bridge were; in play. High
honors were won by Mr. and Mrs.
FA. Erlckson. The prizes were a
radio log and an embroidered cen-
terpiece.

With noise makers. provided by
the hostesses, Mrs. Beckman and
Mrs. Stewart and also by Mrs.
Cutting the bridge guests were

, able to greatly increase the volume
: of noise when they joined the
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By OLIVE M. DOAK

HOLLYWOOD
Xorth Capitol St. in North Salem

Today "In Old Califor- -
nia."

t
CAPITOL

Staf fit., betwtm Chnrcb and Hiirli
Today "This Is Heaven"

with Vilma Banky.

GRAND
North Hija St. betveen State High

Today "Mother Knows
Best" and the Frazier players
in "The Town Marshall."

FOR EL8INORE .

Sooth Hick etwea StaU and Ferry
Today "Dynamite."

It is to beg Miss Hanky's par
don for trying to make her ap-
pear In the wrong picture. She Is
at the Capitol-toda- y and tomor-
row id --This la Heaven," and the
picture has nothing to do with a
hysterical . night, even though' It
is one concerning the problems
of the immigrant.

"Dynamite" appearing' for the
last time today is a powerful pic-

ture both is tense dramatic' situ-
ations and from the standpoint of
artistic and scientific productions.
It is worthy of the man who di-

rected It Cecil B. DeMille and
makes another landmark to- - his
credit as the first .talking-- picture
for which he has been responsible.

Kay Johnson takes a big part
on the screen for the first time In
this picture and it is predicted
that she has far to go it her abil-
ity keeps up to the mark set in
"Dynamite."

Tonight is the last night of the
Frazier players for another week.
They have given a very interest-
ing interpretation of a very funny
comedy, "The Town Marshal."

"In Old California." at the
Hollywood, is an artistict picture
of love and adventure during the
early days of this country when
romance seemed to thrive with
unusual brilliance and beauty.

Jefferson Folk
Enjoy Holidays

JEFFERSON. Jan. 2 Esther
Roland returned Saturday from
an extended visit with her niece.
Mrs. Sidney Beck and family in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex. Cobb spent
the first of this week at the beach
at Newport.

Dick Hitt of Hermiston will
make his home with his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lynes,
and will attend the Jefferson
school for the remainder of this
school year.

others in the new Jobby.
Guests at the bridge dinner and

party wre Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clever,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stauffer, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Stauffer, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs.
Orlie Boje. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Beckman, Mrs. Neva McKenzie
and Mrs. William Little of Cath-lam- et

Wash., sister of Mrs. Ivan
Stewart.
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Evangelical Church Elects
Department Officers at

Watch Party

JEFFERSON, Jan. 2 A Con-
gregational meeting and watch
night party was held ia the Sun-
day school room .of the Evangeli-
cal church Wednesday night. Sup-
per was served at 7 o'clock at
which time toasts were given by
several .members of the society,
which was followed by vocal se-

lections by Mr. Ballard, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Oliver, and a
reading by Helen Klhs.

Then election of officers for
the different departments of the
church took place. Officers elect-
ed for the Sunday school are:
Supt., Helen Klhs; Ass't. 8upt.,
Mrs. Wilson; Secy, Maria Klhs;
Treas., Walter Klhs; Pianist,
Mrs. J. T. Jones.

The new officers for the Chris-
tian Endeavor are: Pres., Marie
Klhs; Vice Pres., Ray Wilson;
Secy., Anna Klampe; Treas.,
George Kihs; Pianist, Mrs. A. W.
Oliver.

Following the business, a de-
votional service was held conduct-a- d

by Rev. A. W. Oliver, after
which the remainder of the old
year was spent in playing various
games, until the New Tear was
welcomed by the ringing of the
chnrch bell, and greeting each
ether with "A Happy New Year."

Forty - two members and
friends enjoyed the evening's en-

tertainment.

Hollywood Theatre

25cHome of Talkies

Today and Saturday
First Showing in Salem

IN OLD
CALIFORNIA

yln Spiccf 9tomtnc& '
ui the Gold West

a superb cast V

HENRY B. WALTHALL
HEIEN FER6US0N-6E0X- 6E DURYEA,

Ray Bailor, Larry Jteers f
directed 5y

BURTON KINO.

A Dual Romance
thai Brought
Some Surprising
and Dramatic

Results

Also STSm

"KING OF
KONGO"

and Pathe Fables and News
Talking Acts

Vilma Banky
11 IIIn her 1st 'Talkie'

"This Is
Heaven"

Vltaphone Actau Fox Movie tonews

STARTS THIS SUNDAY
FOR 7 BIG DATS
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rdk 1000
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Mid-K-it Preview
Satvday 11:15 IV MC

is almost unbelievable what
ITthese new Model A Fords will
stand. They'll even stand abuse!
But you probably didn't buy
yours to abuse. You wanted its
speed, its economy of upkeep,
long life, smooth running.

And it is to help you to get
these things that we urge you
to watch your lubrication.

Particularly, your motor oil:
Many otherwise good oils form
layers ofhard, gritty carbon inside
your motor. This sort of carbon
chips off and chafes up and down
the cylinder walls. Bits of it get
under valves and hold them open
to waste power and to burn the
valve stems. Hard carbon starts a
regular chain of troubles that
shorten the life of any car.

To escape hard carbon you
simply choose an oil that leaves
none. Shell Motor Oil, when it
burns, forms only a little soft
soot fluffy and light a kind
of carbon that can blow harm-
lessly away with the exhaust gases.

Insist that Shell Motor Oil be
used to refill your Ford crank-cas- e.

You have a right to all the
extra miles your car can give
and you'll get them with this
fine lubricant that protects you
from the hard carbon menace.
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SEEGRAND THEATRE
LAST TIMES TODAY

FRAZIER PLAYERS
present i

"THE TOWN MARSHAL'
A Comedy-Dram- a in 4 Fun Acts

With BILLIK BINGHAM - RICHARD FRAZIER

Beautiful NEW FORD Bodies
On Display At Our
Show Room

rnleylyMora
ON THE

rWith ,
Madge"

Bellamy
Barry ,

v Norton
..: and

Lenlse '

', Dresser v,

COMEDY
Corner Center and Liberty Streets
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